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INSULT TO AMERICAN CONSUL.. TE2 rCn S El A, 1QTSHTLL.
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China Is ssld to be contemplating the
raising of aa army of a hundred thou-

sand men to protect the province 'of CM

LI la ease of, hostilities. .'J--

ledge, Jad Donnell F.kLrd Dobbi
Sp&'ght, - John Die,
Ked Graham, f&tber of the Benator Gra-

ham and two English gentlemen, George
Pollock and John .Burgwyn. - Lter'Judge Manly, J". - "s

The memorable brothers Bryan;, John
and James; 'The former the father of
our distinguished Judge Bryan,the other
the father jot the specially energetic
President of the A & N O Railroad. - '

;263?Pollock Si.

At Alexandria, Iarkey Consul Lib. rates
"' Amtrlcaa Citizen Prom frlsoa ;C

'Special to Journal. ,

" " -

: Wasbinot dw, D. 0:l December 8. A

ssrlous diplomatic incident has occurred
'at Alexandria, Asiatic Turkey. -

High-grad- e and te tires!' .
Lleutenant Commander Grabau, an

THE CEOTTEB OP ATTCACITIOW TOItalian offloer, killed by shell from an
Aftlcan fort on which he had ordered

wvwib a uaavaauv e luaB UVAU "

ment we have inet" with - unprece-
dented - favor , and patronage thisFOR 'if' Am compelled to Jeave out mny,the Italian flag hoisted. is EAT!

: The local police assaulted and Insulted
W R Davis, Ametlcsn Consul., becsuse
Ujtough his efforts, a naturalised Amer

many names of noted men of New Berns

former days. ; Tis a real pleuure, yes a - !
United Bute Consul Davidson at

season. 'To those who .may not
hare bought their DreBS Goods ' we
would say that" yon cannot offord

Do ican ettiacn wss liberated from pr!son.Vprld& to know that New. Bern meritedTamiul, Formosa, bellevea that Basils tSeed Kaisins, London Layer Raisins, Currants, Citron.n -- i : n , , . . , . fand won. the name,' the "Athens,, of Darld hauled down hie flg aod wentwould give Jspsn a fret hand In Korea
to do so nntil yon have examined

T tMi. ,Ci .nii;iianf Presents. iKwTjnay tlilngi oi O North Oatollna. - i. -- ' - " to Belrout, Strong action by the Unitedla return for .similar privileges in Man-Churi-

""' tr- - Zfz- - - Jsi .;. . ,w oox line, -:Here am compel led to add, that no
viauuciricu, r,vaporawa Appias ana reaches, Frunes,

Florida Oranges,
Attmore's Mince Meat, Jelly,

States Is expected.;- - .
4 " - reVery member of the frmilj- - We anticipated yo wants and J

porchated our Itae'ol ' hrtotrnw Gooda aocordlnglr- - - v t - x., O
t m..ii.. TTm'kMiTu tnr mmtlnmeii or bkdlet. rBondria

orator excelled' If equalled - AUorney In onr Black Goods department
James Bryan, befoie any courts -f Cardinal Gibbons, In al seresoa, con English Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Teeans, all new !.Supreme Court Opinions, ' ,aiib t ia f,iin Ritwir at Gold Plated Handles, We don't W It has occurred to me. Just here todemns sweat shops, appeajiog to his

hearers to discriminate ; in making pur

yon can feel Bure you are petting
none but tbe best makes, and . the
wear will prove satisfactory,

Special to JournaL" . - ' "
knoirolamoreuiefnlpreienUndoaethatanycmewaiappreototo. , V crop, , t

Buckwheat and Maple Svtod. .ewrite,, that I bad a special toy friend
who was born In New Bern the 17th ofchases in favor of employers who treat Raleigh, Dec 8. The" foHowlDC ODln.

Gcod Cookincr Batter 25c lb for next ten rlavu. -- l- stheir employees with fairness - ana jus Our; Celebrated f'Merode" IJn--Ions were flledliy the 8upreme court to s
denrear, and "Onyx" Hosiery, areday: t,--'

June 1817, and when be , was 16 years

old wss sent by Bank 'President Bollls-te- r

to Raleigh, in charge of 5,000 dollsr
in notes payable on demand In specie at
New Bern. The delivery of them.was

made to Bank Cashier Charles Dewey at

Miller vsCoxe from Rtuherford, er--

Baker'd Chocolate and Cocoa,
Fanny Elgin Fox River Print Butter,
Complete stock of Canned Goods, J

Yours to Please,

Emperor WlllUm's ' throat trouble Is the ones to buy for Comfort and
and wear.

2

tot, VS.about to return and physicians, while
they agree that the trouble Is not of a
malignant character; ssy it may be sev

Wadsworth vs Tonol Concord af-- A full line of White Knit Corset

V Our Handkerchief Department u iau ano wrunwui, - u x f ,

ptesenU an nnequaled opportunity and exceptional good Values. "
,

We have C'M and Gentlemen! Handkerchief ol every y
conceivable grade, in Lawn. Linen or Silk. Cn give you every thread

pure linen at c, 0o, 16c, 86c, We to $1 96 each. Nothing but
"

your W

rwneyetcae convince you of these good values, 1 " -

Kid Gloves In all stee and In every conceivable shade, ' 'fNew Lace Collars and Stole Ends Just teceived at T6o to $3 00 each y) :

' Tuesday Dec. 8th lie will have on display a Beautiful line- of Glasa

and Chlnaware, ' . - ' " "

E. B. HACItBURR. g
47-4- 9 Pollock St, v :z O

Balelirb. "who senl by same lad 5,000 dol 1Vl.Ala..U tfirmedT Cover?, also Black Wool Corset
Covets,

eral weeks before the emperor regains
hlsvotot.' , ' W Blvlns ytr ' QosneU,- - for Polk, new l. mm,lars la notes - payable in Raleigh-- .. Tl

readily Hen that specle'wss not so plea
tlfnl In banks as 'tis todsy. . The journ

& IletaU
Grocer,trlal.'.r Carpets, Matitng and Rug De

; Olmsted vs Smith from Barks, reMr WUryaa vu reported to hsve partment up stairs.ey to Raleigh and return was by; stage

all the way, via Smltbfleld, etc..
" v versed, r 'Phone 101. 71 Bread St" ; tReally Mr Editor, 1 most cease tsxlng

visited Richard Oroker a stoond time
and to have been urged to run for Presi-

dent again. - -- . r - -
Olmsted vs Drury. from Burke, re

your columns, yet a volume might be
versed.' ..written. : A memory of the psit hu an

State vs Legford from Yancey no er--At OpellkaAla, adtsutrout fire oc Impelling t o ar. ; I must resist, yet

must say,-th-
e memory- - of a kind loving

mother, and two refitted and loving sis

JUST RECEIVED
Novelties in

Ladies

Neckwear

LIIIIIIXmmmimTTTTT!!l!I!YTTT!TTTTTTTTTTT1curred Saturday morning In which the
Planters - warehouse, v containing 800

bales of eottoa'and a 18,500 Jre engine
Bryan ysTel Co, from fredelt.'petitlon 11ters often presents Itself, seemtogl), tell allowtd new trial. JUSTing oj the psst. i - -was completely destroyed. The - totalLargestThe Whttfleld vs Garrls from Wayne, pcThe Poet 'Longfellow sl.l,"such memloss is upward to 60,000. , ' "

tittou to Tehcar dismissed. '

Just the
orles ring In the ears,Mlke the sighing

winds ' whispering through the forest
leaves." - s

thing for ChristmasBig restaurantf at SanFranclsoo closed la re Dfitry from But ke; per curiam I 'RECEIVED.Presents.affirmed.Hondsy and will remain closed until the
present strike of union cooks and waitSales in the Tea, scenes of my boyhood aibose Jorcd Wild VS Roberts, from Buncombe, moers has been adjusted. -

recollection, .

Is k pleasure composed of much of tl e
tion io docket snd dismissed under rule
17 allowed. ' .

Wbea the mind flist dhwoed, n& tbeourHistory 63 Pollock StYOICE OP ONE PEOPLE. ' power of reflection
On Love, and sweet friendships to
"

- last6thrDsTS.
: , lot Infanta and Children.' ? - NotkclOh I dreams of my boj hood ho w much IBusiness. The recent visit of a Ne w Berntaa to III KfciJ

-
Yoa' Haw Always' Boaglit

A Fresh Supply of Ralston's Breakfest Food, Pettyjohn's
Breakfast Food,

Balaton's Whole Wheat Health Flour,
" " Graham Flour,

Hecker's Graliam Flour,
" Bye "

Premier, Mothers and Avina Oat Flakes, Schredded Wheat
Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.

A part f j onr business is earnestly solicited. Satisfact-
ion guaranteed or you get your money back

Yours to please,

T. :r. PAEKDE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

BONK 69 Cor. Broad eft Hancock HtM.

C 4. .Vl.t.
love you, - ;

Tour pleasurable memoiles still dwell

la my breut, ":' "f ;?
Any farmer desiringBears the

Signature of
Though past, and gone I cin never for- - to; fence his land with

the American Field

his native home awakened a memory oi
her former days, flervsrioas industtles
her noted people etc, etol New - Bern
once had a soap and candle factory, and
aa oil , factory, owned . by ; the ' 8eotch
brothers; George and David Reel. Then,
hundreds of bushels of "Palma Crlstla"
seeds were brought chiefly lrom Doplla
county. J f rom these seeds aa oil simi-

lar to th castor oil of your day was

get you, .'. - ... .. ., M
With life, such 'plessure of memarle,
v,v will sure! xtst. ,.

" '''
Kr:-y- - T.L.B.

OAtlTOniA.
tae-V- ' -- 3 M VttH3nhwrs Boujl Fence can iprocureVrutw.

We have just received a second shipment of the W L Dong

Ibh, Lewis A rossett and A E Nettieton Fine 8hoea'
Haviog'aold our, regttlar.Fali toIc''w;iiid tfliboj again in

order to meet the growing demtnd for these famous s ioes. ;,

. Our stock has also been replenished in our pther lines of

goods such as Clothing, Ilat, Underwear, Dress Shirt,-- , NeckJ
wear, Dress QoodsjCloaka Ac. .'- -

; Kf- -

Buy of us and he H'ppy.

Morehead City; Dec. 7ib,l;03 the same of me for a
Hmrnmriiiimimimshort while. I now

RAILROADS ORDERED ;la that day there ware 8 or O.or more MasonpperIhuise have in stock two carmerchants owning "Brig ZBged" vessels
that were especially epgaged ia the loads of Same.: Ecspectfnllj, , To Erect iullduga and Chang Schedules Hurahl Hurah!! Christmas ia .io

West India Trade?, carrying lumber of ,1: By Corporatton Comml$sr.0;i ; 'near,

l: .Tliree IfIghUi r ;;
COMMJCNOING -

Thnrgday, Dec 10,
c HARRY F WILLARO ft CO.

V Presents Thf Idol of the South

an kinds, shingles, and tome; entire
house frames, all numbered for potting aMm, Paliioh, Dea B. The ' cirpoiatloaJ It fills our hearts with Cheer,

Santa Glaus will come to take aBaxter, up, : Also toes of thousands oak staves, eommlseioa today . ordered dhst-- lhs
Soutbefa railway aad the Carolina andwith heading for ""molasses easier la peep .V :

OlTIt BIG

HOLIDAY

STOCK

Beady for Your
Inspection.

At the place where the goods arethat day an the sugar, nolassea. coffee,
and salt and many kinds of fruits, were Paid

Northwestera railway, erect s freight
and passenger depot at Hickory with
ample facilities for taking care of the

e Under tloteJ ChattawU,

STE1V BERN, W. CTllddle ' sold so Cheap.
brought la returning vessels front the

business. It also ordered that the .sea IN RIPIRTOntE
board Air Una: and the Atlaailo aad 5. Coplons SpecialSpecial Scenery, Electrical Effects for
Westers railway, asaae eoaeeciioa at each production. : t .

various Islands. ' Bt Martini, Gaadeloop
8t Thomas, Martlnlqae, BaaU Crate,
ete. OrsBges, ptae apples, eoooaama,

Umoas, bananae, etc, wtrs la plenty and
cheap.- - Ia those dart all surrounding

oanford for. the benefit of freights atGaskill Hdw. & JiillSupp Cb. Blgh-claa- a special ties between the acts
that n!nt'x '

including. The marvelous Bermion in I Hfflm'S BOOK STORE. I Christmas Sale.
85 StylUh Cloaks and Jackets to se

The eommUsIon mikes a farther ordercounties and "towns i procured their his Latest ParlsaB Elso rio .Dance,' andf that the Atlantic Coat i Line adt aaos ItsHave cut the prioo o.i Ileatera Car load to be sold.. : Fire Board Ben Torpln the original "Happy Hoollgrowrtta from New Bri. Joaes, Ons , I,,,schedule S3 minutes 'train No 29 from
low, Doplla, Wayae,' ; Lenoir, . Greea, lect from, formerly sold ler 9a W to 1--

will go lu this sale at t IS to B 40,. v
Fitted, Stoves set hp. : ..'," Uchmond to fUlma, so as to connect at PRICIS-fi5- o, 85, and fJ0r. ;. Bpecialeoaatlea, aad Waynesboro wss th a

the letter pleocwlth the Southern rail Chlldrens and Hlsies Cloaks, allFull line of Ilsrdwaie, Elwood Fence, Painta, Oils and Varnish, Children's Matinee Saturday; prices HeaotedUaoe, KInstoa,A Bnow BQletc, Diamonds anday train going North. The Southern sixes and quality from 46o to 4 80, .and!.. v:r " "V .w.all were supplied fraaa New Bera. '

la ordered to hold Its trains at Seine Is Ladiee ColIaittU from S6eso4S0,
Heavy Skirts, latest styles, "best

. la the day alluded to, four horse, and

sometimes sis horse teams and wsgoat lautee Io rate the A OL Is late and

IJme and. Cement, Bash, Doore and. Blisda, , .
'

, . - ' - '' -

Lowest Priori, Beat Good, V -
. . ,

' .''
. . ' , ' - -

Nice !in of Carrera expected for the Ilollday trad - ,c
has passengers for the Poatesre." . , quality, from 74o to 7 60, ' ,eame from fu off counties 'of Ue WMt, Fine Jewelry

A large Assortment of the
, Prof W L re eat of Wake Forest to to Dress flannsls, Waist Qoods andbrtaglBg hoghaade of laf toUoco, sad

deliver tbe PaMrs. BuOks. Instureeat Trimmings, Reduced 40 pec eeut, ' r.carnlag oa retura loade of groeerUs.Gaskill Hdw. & Hill Supply Co., ktatollioa Ual verity, Mens Orsrcoata, fromThen loo, "pole fiate" ( cUed) newest designs ofACEK1UHY AGO 8 40 to II BOO,
DIAMOND RINGH,brought dowa the Nease Hrev, bacon,

perk, lard,' pees, corn, oats, , wheat and ihr--t didn't have tbe slrls of carrlatesniRDWABX It Klddlr JV . ' V airXLMCPPUM U Cmven 8t Mens Zmaa Wedding Suite, gseaily
have srdsv. w lu com tort ana sumS t; CUIATIC CURES.r Reduced from 18 00 ti 8 75,..Phone 147. roend bales of cotton from the coustl romblned, bey didn't have repair

Neckwear and Kid 0 lores reducedaad towns above named. (( have fot

, TJROOCHF AND
SCAUP PIN'S IN

VELVET CASES.

VUlior welcome to our store, we

shops with suoh srtendkl equipment f s
nnr ali'.m have. Wi are ready for aey

The lefleeace of ellmsllc ftovol loas It
the cure of cooiaptka lvtry muoa

iverdrswa. Tbe poor pattest, ea I th
tO per oena, " t

. v i st .totua the year, but thrtebroUtra troei
Ooaaectlcut aamad Dibble, came, aad Is A hH of 17 Mens Soitn, broken slsaktad oi icnait wora veu ran enns:

'.You will go thla week for I tA your oholos.rich pstlaat, too, eo de aatlch bctiar a1 rtf do tl ih- - rovghly and tr-tn-
p

m't And ror climrvta too hlfh.iroduoed the use Of steam weed Itaaa
Blaaketa, Quilts aad Comforts fromhome by proper et'eailoa l fo d dl- -

Hie rrnlv Dlace In sown So ret any and
Use pi ure la sbov'ng o ir

Alsrge varltty o sterllsg t liver

hat pins.
ere that were chlsfly need for. towlai
ihe loaded fists back to the laadlogs aod 78c to S 60,lion, and a tegular etf Gcraua "ri) vumMnr to repair bnctles. , o ui

PlngPon.'? Sets
; I lara leteral "iiioe Ting

i'oog aeU left from Ust year
kafnM lvinaT HU St&TSl IDUMT.rraeerpertarsttoa la tbe moralei A few pairs Boys Knee Pasta 40toBS lhy had teoght prodooe from. ww J O, Baxter.ede tertaia by Germsa Errep, so li t value, now He, . , ' 'Ia those dars game was aboBdaat, We pul Rubbr Tires oa yemv old ot
eewwWla. We shrink your looee aires
tn a machine wlUurat eoUtng theaa,V' A PiRB AT CnRliTSiS - Mens Heavy fleeced Underwear tgood eight's rot sod lbs abaeaoe of thaiCd docks, getM, turkeys, deer, andwhich 1 have redo 1 80 cenl

is mra aawelcnss tbss any other time. valne now alfe, "...- -weakening col) ssd dr blltutlsg eigb or without taking tire from wheel 01bears were oftra killed. Ia spring Une
eL IUtUmsIf bused tbttbu Ledlee rieeoed Lued Underwwi 'borrr while you ai. iverjoouy is d

to sm UiS marlilnsatwork putting
tloa doe to coogMog, tbe restcst de 83e value, tU, . i

tui ibe fire fi'id Is ao reapertor of
wni sao my vliU yoe any hour, e

tmarasca aflonla Ike Cn!r ptactt-- i

rTOtMiilon.and no ihli Qnwtloo I ras
aew bolts In old places.. . ;

before susatt fcso nd boys too, wer
ee the waart eads vi!;!o to saoot wild

p!oas as they came over ta Docks o
aosdrsJi en l' wlrg, and lbs lnl sow

Ledlee Vaderweaff win be sold frt Bd Jrd oflbo coeiiJpn. er
G. IT. IVntcni A Ron,flrt TOU "al VSluablt ro'a'.fte prtTtnted cr toppi by iklof Orr

per aet btlo fcrmcr piicf. I
am now aclling thra at cost, .

. Call beiore they we gone,

Owen G. Dunn,
PRINTO A STATIONED,

tl OtATI?' PT.

lie to 4!e garsaeat, reguka Wt and (

raiue, -- ; : ,;: - '
m y'

:Baker Ctmy r-

Columhla Bicycles
,

1 Edison Phonographs,

;Ramb!er)Bicycle3, :
.

--

v Ofifr Typezlu iters,

Write to or call at any Offire, fonlhbis Pjfop lllrslly sad r(t!oecu;.Ied ty Ike ra'.lroaJ ehopi, depot. ; Phooe l.w '
TrmA S, tea, w O

l:fys(ersijtyslersf
'

FiWoonr oa ve will . have ; ;

; ; Ojslen which Jwe will tent :

', b'inwfUTe, hAlf-ahe- ll or olh--; 3
j

' erttiae. . - .
" f 'A:' '

VXXMSEBthUOreaaSale cf rbnnM rxt be sb'.s to ia W S nfiu.tuitltl sr'J Urtcu taJsasd
rltne.iPi t:l Ail thai of th tkoo-

frnal Sad flaartork BIS.

Ia!osellbirtr.- -

Gco. A. IIlcoll, Agt.
dsetd prloee last oaly for this wa.irl of roMas wre shot wb"e fo !m
wfsh to efcee out Cr entire stock !

ca lbs terrle. 0 n." a 1 nlof oowpvlt tbe f'
re bfl'td aid ri itrtrti goods saeeUooed abere. Be tme of t

,r r wkt ue n.fmas Pjmp. flrsttogwIyoweholAe. 'liors wtrs h:i:4 mi eib;' V. Irs
mta'mt-'r- eee 13 ft lor.;, k bid
kMl oaeof k!a f jrpi andi-tr-ff-

oe a drsy aroasd tow a r t'ht
Trial t "; "la Vc f
Da'r. ' ,

3 -

liii!
' r ' ,Yoars e pUaae,

S. COPLC
aMirekeBajOyster to--

' - ,""4. i It"at.-.,-- : -- J'day - -

Nixori6C6:s,:
- ltSMUdleEt.;

J
Hartford Bicycles. r- -

.Vf,l;T;IIILt,;
DealM i Iicrm- - FiatiaHt, so Ati' ktM lfcaTTfooi, Jos fatmse

" . ' Rma;8ts),

Vnc.A S;':cila Tl Tau V

at WhitoOn VI- - ,vV11 kir V. f
"i-?- f. "fi f"

; ' t ' ! i

( :rr it V."

ti uimLt imtrr, Fs tHMtmmmttfMi , lt- -

lUrdvai Oo, Bew.fkra.
j ltre '" ' '"'
y ,f .n, ."'ill j ' i

: t ' ', f I' ' 9 I ;

. nl 1

t !

t1;-- ! I,'!i'ws r.ro
' :l it:r.ot'iif).-- . .Sl WIiile St.

! !' '
uitaKcn orr.c ,

1

! i
A. B. Baxter B Co.,

CommissionI I L.
Plum!!::;'

I hsrs rwwvl p-- t'

plimhtf ('arVaa!DwS from r J
s t:tg sr
V.'. i'.rli,

T, s S' S'-- t"", v" ' ' 1 '

Si 1 ' It r '. ' M t ,

hprc'-ul'"- .

H(rs Illnnchr.
, Plf C''fc la T.!r n4 ftt1f
Ipotslof, it I e'tl mk I", PijH"f,

r,1 !n(!:l.

,1 VTf VnoM l ,' i f f'rTi Fl. P

4l' 1 f 'iv. t t ' .f Sn'r' r

i, r. -- M.,

All J I i
17 'i

R. C.

v Y'


